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ABSTRACT: This thesis p:'C'ojed deals \71th a sector of Na:Lrobi central 
area ~ich demonstrates its response to the deteriorating conditions prevailing in the city. The central area is 
becoming decadent due to its present socio-economic conditions . My response to this situation is to introduce a develop!!lent which integrates work place, rec:reat:i.on and dwelling units. V/here streets are safe to walk aud squares are meeting places, where spaces for the purpose of resting, playing, 
watching, sleeping will retain vi·cali ty as time advances . My site is bounded on one edge by Government Road nr.d by 
Kimathi Street on the other. A-7, tl:::.is moro•.mt it exhibHs the highest form of ccomercial acti-.,ri.·!;y ilj Nairo:.1i wit~ sec-· retarial colleges , dispensaries, hair dr:::ssing nale:0ns, pr-ofessional. offices and rcstuarants. The propo~~ed aevelo:p-· ment considers:-

1) Redevelopment 2) Retention 

Use the concept of mixed use development which caters for various activities which are now spread around the city 
and beyond to give a comprehenoive solution whinh allows 
commercial, office, recreation, eclu~ion and living activities to form an integ:cetl part of tr.:.e whole development, internal as well as external. 

To control the flow of traffic and discourage vehicle into the C.A. so that certaii.'l parts of ttc cit.~r c0uld 1:-eco!!l.~? pedestrian ~ind ·!firtually segregated fr.Jm the :joi:::>~ a.c.d. 
pollution of vt•hicles. Ce1·~ain st:ret';ts there:fo:.--:, 0-~m be time zoned uo that vehicular t::caffio is reotrict.e<l 
between 8.00 a.m. to 7 .oo p.m. but at other timt-~S allowed11 



To upgrnck tho status of the man in the street who 
::;ella maize cobs, nevmpapers, lot=tery tickets or 
curios etc. so that he feels encouraged to do hi'3 
little business which actually brings life to our 
dead streets. To the ma:jori ty of pedestrian to ~ive 
them a sense of direction, identity (streetscape) 
with protection against sun, rain etc. 

To enhance some of our values and preserve those 
traditional ways of living which have been subjugated 
by technological advances which have cre~ped into our 
way of living nnd impoverished it. 

Propo:::;od development - aTeas:-

Grotmd floor:- Rentable space - 10,000 sq.m. (app~ox) 
including toilet and storage. 

First floor:- Rentable space - 10,000 sq.m. (approx) 
(including toilet) 

Residence:::. Type A (120 sgom. - 136 sq. 
Type B \180m"") 
Type C 45 L'i2) 
Type D 80 ro2 - 90m2) 

Units 

m.) - 22 
- 15 
- 3:? 
- 37 

Office Rentable Space 
toilets) 

10,000 sq. ro.. (inclt:.dir.g 



~RODUCTIOU: ToVIns r-tnd villages came hi:o ~xistcnce when men as ':l social 
animal found it obligatory to live in the. fo..-:m of communitles 
and neighbourhoods. Various towns sprang up :;n a ram:l t of 
its suitability as a trading post, harbour, market place or 
religious institutions~ These small towns have eventually 
prospered as life became more compJ.ex and sophisticated into 
cities and metropolis. Nairobi as a tovm started in its 
unique Vlay because of its mid-way position of the proposed 
ratlVIay line during col0nial days. Also Nairobi's altitude 
and its tropical upland cliiTI.ate was SLlitable and easily 
a.cclamatized by the early settlE>rs before ind.e~1Cl'ctence. 
As a result of iJt-::reased trade the city develo?ed along that 
area of Government Eoad to the 1l"nirobi. River~ Afte:r 
independence the city d~velopcd in iermo of huildings, ro~ds, 
infra-structure at a rate unprecendent befor&. Ti"le:Je made 
habitants li vtng in the CJ.ty migrate to surrot.mging country
side which offered plenty of open spaces and countryside 
environment. After ten years suburbs kno~n as South, 
West, Westlands, Bast lands, Parklands, Y,.aren etc. became 
predominately residential supported by shopping centres 
etc. Suburbs have cost a fortune as new roads, sevrers, 
telephone, electrical and v;atez· had to be built in the 
infrastructure to support them. 
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Advances in transportation technology enrLbled m2.n to be 
mobile and therefore live in the countryside and use 
vehicles to their place of work. For those who have no 
access to vehicles a public bus service ··is available 
which provides services to all residential area s around the 
city. This giYen situati.on has patternized our v;ay of 
life. The most prevalent pattern is that one which 
starts at 8.00 a.m. when ever"'JOne rushes to their place 
of work. During lunchtime scme are able to reach home 
for lunch, others ei thor have lunch in the C .A. C:l' 

aacrifiee it ·:.o \fleet th~ir friends ~s this i'J the only 
time available to meet neVI< people. Aftel" 5~00 p.m. 
people return home or €!ld up 1.n places of recreatio!l wbii::~ 
others return at night to enjoy whatever forms .:>:f .. ecreation 
the city can offer. 

Most of us undergo a similar pattern as a result of planning 
policies which have determined land use etc. The renult 
is pathetic. We are using more energy then conserving it, 
we are lo,sing socie.l contact and intimacJr, more conjestion 
of vehicles, noise, pollution, streets have become unsafe 
and our city is sprawling horizontally and rising verti
cally, it is becoming an 8 hour cHy, lying idle and--
and wantci"ul for the rest of the day~ My respon:.Je is to 
j_ntroduce a ground-sornper d~v~lopment wh.ich wi::.l aecommo
date existing activities and introduce thoYe wh.l..ch call 
eilhane~ tha C.A. , bring life making it into a livel;v 
enViroi:'lment to li've. The site selected for thi:::~ purpose 
is the area bounded by Government Road and Kim~thi St~eet. 



IDENTIFICATION OF DESIGN PARAMETERS:-

To introduce vertical integration of varous activities ranging from commercial, offices, recreation1 education and residential. Some of these activities exist while others will add to the concept of mixed use. 

To give flexibility at certain levels thus ensuring that the proposal can accommodate change as socio-economic conditions change or demand rises. 

To give the man of the informal sector a better environment to work , giving him an opportunHy to encourege h1mself a~d others to earn his living besides adding life to tte street. 

To restrict vehicular traffic at certain times duri.::lg the day resulting in less congestion, noise and pollution. 

To introduce spaces from private/ semi-private/semi-public/public spaces at all levels of soc~l interaction. 

To provide courtyards which are public performing a range of activities around it. 

To expose , where¢ver possible, as much of vertical circ:1lation as awareness, orientation add life tu people moving at all levels .. 

Hori30r!tal circulation in concept as a street l'e:r-forming e.s a street in the air (externally and internally). 



STATEMENT OF DESIGN 
.Q.BJECTIVE: To achieve an urba1. environment where streets a-::e aliv·e with l?eople playing, restin~, eating et'), 

all wh'icb gives a character and :tdentity to our streets. 

To restrict vehicular moment -to an extent that 
transportation serves its useful purpose ~~d not abusing it causing chaos, noise o.nd pollution. 

To arri,re at a solution which demonstrates a 
range of different and various activities at all levels, each one he.vtng its own character yet vertically integrated like an organism each one 
dependent on another i.e. worlt: and dwelling · integrated and never segregated. 



S1'ATEMENT OF DESIGN 
CONCEPl' 

The present Kimathi Street which connects Kenyatta 
Avenue and Tubman Road v!ill bo restricted to vehicles 
(certain times during the day) which vd.ll :form the 
spine o! the proposed development. The development 
will consider the ground floor to be utilized entirely 
for commercial purpose. The aim is to introduce as 
much flexibility to accommodate various shop sizes, 
from that of a kiosk to large shops, to small sca.le 
industries. To cnJ::lance the grounu floor, various 
informal acti vi tie•3 talcing place will be accommodated 
in the spine to give cha-ract~-~ to the commercial area 
and stret~t. Parking in t;hz bn.sement is mainly fe-r 
residents end offices and wil.l compensate !or stree~ 
parking which h3.ve been removed. One floor of 
accommodation above ground floor to be catered for 
recreation, edu.cation and professional services. 
The ground floor and commercial area ~bove takes 
into accmmt change and therefore maximizes on 
flexibility. By locating wet areas at approp~late 
position, a system can be devised to give accommodation 
of a range of areas for different functionsw A zystem 
of horizontal ctrculatton will be used at the ground 
floor which will be public leading to public courtyards 
and sern:i. private courty~rds leading t.o pr:i vate arP-=lS. 
While on the floors above hortzonta.l c lrc:ulation vd.l'!. 
be ("· ~: boith types, internal ae1 well as external.. 
Internal cil"'culatior~ will make ~tre~ts mvre :l.ntim.ate 
and pri vr.~t~ whtle external circul8.tion i"d. ll expose 
one to the u:rban emrironment around him. Residentj.al 
floor above is to be treated as a ground floor vnth 
private intimate streets leading to residential units . 
The user will be given a plot with attached s~rvices 
and he can accommodate his house to satisfy his own 
style and needs. While at this moment emphasis must 
be put on flexibility on two levels of corumercial, 



at the residential level this is achieved within the household ur1it, in order to creat0 a balance between 
needs. Office accommodation has been proposed 
facing Kenyatta Avenue. This type of office 
accommodation would be most suitable for large 
corporates who at a regional level have located Nairobi 
as its Headquar~ers. 



EI.JI-BORATION OF CONCEPTUAL 
THINKING: 

TURMN 
HOJI.D 

GOVETINIT.NT ROAD 

The decision was m~de in t he preliminary stage 
to restrict traffic into Kimathi Street and tr1e 
area surrounded by the mosqu~ and library. At 
this stage entry into the site for vetltcbs was 
proposed from Kenyatta Avent.e nhile exit freta 
Tubman road. At a later stage it was decided that 
entry from GtJVernment Road and e:J::i t from Tubman Road 
would be liable even if Government Road became 
pedestrianized. Taking into account existing short
cuts in the site, this formed the basis of locating 

. the covered streets with various activities, usually 
perceived on either side of the covered street and 



opening int :) a public courtyard formed the short-cuts 
in the site. 

Those covered passages which Germinate in a s~mi
private courtyard all Gontain wet areas :iving it 
natural ventilation vlith its own ~emi-private 
environment. With these circulation pattern ce:LlneCi 
and located they form the bases where all comms-rctiH 
ac"Gi vi ty is :fo:·.med around t.hese ~t:r.eets. A?.l wet P:.."eas 
on the grotmd are located a~~ound the semi-private areas 
which are also entry points for S8rvice to shopu. 
These wet areas continue being stacked up on one more 
floor above vlith wet areas located convienantly, 
flexibility is possible as demand changes. I expect 
all commercial activity to be at ground level while 
first floor to cater for recreation, educational 
facilities etc. There is also the possibility if 



these functions inter-changing at different levels. 

Horizontally circulation is partially exposec to urban 
environment with internal and external circulation on 
the first floor, while ramps are introdu.ced :f.'c:te v-::rtical 
circulatio:.~. up to the second floor, beiug totally public. 

Pri vt<.te staircase from bnse:aent -lead dix-cctly to t:.e 
residential level which ha~ a totally internal enyi~onment 
of streets which open into dwelling units and social 
amenities. 

Residential-dwelling unit, each unit has its own private 
courtyard (ser-ves also the purpose of ventilation and 
lighting) and the arrangement of its space can be 



flexible to suit the owner's requirements. At this moment it should be noted that wet areas \'l'ill remain fixed as the services vnll be part of the development and therefore remain fixed. A private stai rcase inside the unit leads to another medium sized unit with its wet areas and private courtyards. The concept is that the unit above could be leased or sub·· let to a small family or kin and in time if need arises for more space (extended family) it could always be used by the owner~ 

Offices:- A variety of office spaces h~ve been p~cv.lded at each le,·el where a client has thG possibility of 
occupyi~g both vdngs of the office block including the lobby~ The opportunity is also given of sub-dividtng if smaller office spaces are required. 



Q_Jg~RAL AREA STUDY:
R8PORI' BY URB.tiTSTUDY 
GROUP:- As Nairobi city expanded inten1ationally with global 

recognition (so~e major conferences have been held) 
the Nairobi City Council hired a group of specialist 
(Nairobi Urban Study Group) to deal with urban 
problems facing the city. The report in short con
cludes numerous surveys and data, problel!ls identffied, 
objectives determined, giving solutions &1d suggesting 
5 major development areas in the central areas. 
The surveys shown are those of: 

Land-use 
Employn:.cnt 
Parking 
Reoidential density 
Vehicular/Pede£:trian 
Routes. 

The site is located in grid 12 and the surveys gave 
me an indication of various fa0tors (mentioned 
abbve) within the site and its adjacent areas. 
This gave me an overall cross··section of a range of 
determining factors at a macro-level. Therefore 
certain decisions were made at this leYel which v.'(l.S 
used then to my rn.rticular site. 

Park::Lng:- ConcentratiC'n of p8.:1:'1dng is heRV"J in 
grid cells 17, 23, 24 which ind'icate high dem:;ii:y 
developmen·t vri th sufficient basement parking. A 
medium concentration of cars in cells 7, 13, 11, 
5, 9, 16, 22, 28, 31 ~mich suggest open areas is 
used for parking and commercial business is vehi
cle orientated as development is not very dense. 

















Transport~.tion:!,l. It was proposed to defj.ne the C.A. 
bTa peripheral Road which carries regional t~~fic. 
This Peripheral Road was to be made up of the Uhu;ru 
Highway, Fmile Selaisoe Avenue and the proposed Ring 
Ro8d. Introduction of suitable spots for multi-storey 
parking on the Peripheral Road would also ease co~estion 
in the city and al'lJ'" place in the city would be a ma.::dmum 
of a ten minute Vialk.. Inter-connecting secondary routes 
will connect one part, of the city to the other while 
densely populated streets wotud be pedestrianized. 

Employment:- Grid cella 1?, 24 have the hie-hest numher 
of employees suggesting den.!le developmeut Vlhile 
employoent is avorago in grid 6, 7, 10, 16, 22, 28, 
12, 18, 19f 25, 26 and 31 ~-uggcsting a very line~ 
form of developemont. The rest of the grid cells have 
very few numbers in terms of employment. 

Land use:- M:. shown i.n the survey the most predominant 
activity in the c.A. is commarcial. All trade regarding 
sales of vehicles concentrated in grid cells 6, 7, and 
10. Textiles, a major retail activity 1.n cells 7, a, 
12, 13, 14, 18, 19, and 20. Gen~ral retail_activity 
in cells 6, 7, 13, 14, 25, 26. Retail is second 
largest in cells 11, 12, 13, 14. Importcnt retail trade 
activity locatC;d in the north-west sector of t!:..e c.A .. 

~~~ centr-al area is diatintly developed in two dif~ering 
pat te:cns o The area from Oove::r:nw.on t Road to the F.i ver 
haS single·-storeyed commercial buildings With occassionally 



offices or residences above. The area south o~ 
Government Road has developed into prestiqilous shops, 
high-rise office b~tldings and tourist ho~els. 

Basic objectives laid by NoU~S.G.:-

To integrate the tvfo parts by reorganizing vehicUlar 
traffic and introducing pedeetria.n streets linked with 
a system of open spaces. 

The Co A. should .be encouraged to en..":lal'lce its intH:::-
national, national, Governi!lental, come:.c<:ial., 
educational and social importance~ 

The CoA. should provide for eocial interaction and 
a range of economic group participation With 
differing ima.ges as a basis of identification, 
character, texture etc. 

Residential population should increase in the form 
of medium and high dens:i. ty housing, youth, atuc1ent' s 
hostels. 

Five ~ajor areas in the C Ao were prvpos~d as future 
developme:-1t a.rea.a. I d.tffer f:rom this view as my 
proposal V'lculd be to restrict develope. .:ot to grr>t4....,,j •• 
scrapp·2r ty'9e of bnildine v.rj.th occassi<m.::..l high riot" 
develofii'lent for ofiic o. In thi way we mo..r Yir-tually 
m.-'lke no W'J~ of high-rise automated. elevator:> :9.·,a :'!:l.7ing 
the c.A. a low profile skyHne which v-:ould give the 
city its own identity and charac:ter diffel."ing 1~1 i tE 
own unique way from o.ther cities of the wcrld. 



EVALUATION:- The informal sector (shoe-shine boys, ticket and magazine 
sellers, maize, vegetable, curious hand-made bo.skets) 
have been provided vdth an opportunity and space to 
conduct business in the vehicle restricted streets. The 
pedestrian can uze streets without the fee-.r of vehicles , 
giving life to our streets a.""ld form to urbnn areas. T'ais 
has been my perconcl observation that the people 
c011trihutirig to the i:nf'ormal ::~ector have been neglected 
in terms of social and economical environment. By 
providing u sound environment for their service they 
will be secured of theh· self-emplOJ:L!lent, relie-v-:J.ng the 
city of its tmemployment probl~m. This has bP.en one 
ver-; pJ~i ti're cont""I·ibution {'\f my- thesil:l. 

The di:f':le4'entiati.on of public streets/public spaces/ 
semi-private street/serai-priva.te spaces/private spaces 
has been fairly resolved. Each space and street related 
to the kind of function it serves.. This gives an 
individu~l freedom to choose a level of social 
interaction that he prefers. 

The ground floor and onH floor above can inter-cha:nge 
activities, the re& id en tj al floor rema:l . .ns fixed 
e~thoueh services can be introduced by individuals to 
eer-..re the residential population. 

The gra.Uen"; o:f horizontal and ve:::-ticel circul~t.i.on 
(pri"'rate, set.d.-private publi.c) ha'3 justified. it3elf 
:for the functic.,.r..a related to ito 







~: T'.ae proposed site lies in the heart of the corrrr.te:::·cial 
acti vi tj' in grid cell 12 of the 0entral area of :Hairobi. 
Ground edge conditions arc clefined by a road nemorlc 
which engulfs the site on one side by r~vernccnt Road 
and Kimathi Street on the opposite edge. Existing 
buildings are on level ground surrounded by a :few trees 
ma.inly en Kimo.thi street. rt:st of the ground flc.'or 
activities range from retail clothing, hm.'d·,vare, pharamacy, 
jewellery, grocery etc" in fact a very mb:ed type of 
activities.. Some buildings have a floor. abo·tra whose 
ac·ti vii teB D.£>-ain i•J a unique way are of mixed ~ypes • 
Thc:::e '\Ctivi ties ranee from rcstunr<l.;.""l·~~, off~_c;;.,,, 
edt.:.t~:ltional il:z ti tutions, ,·E;::;.sa8e and hv.il' dr::rsing 
saloon3. Exist:i.ng bunt.: \'lh:tch has <.:olon1:?.1 
characteristics and a huge :1m.·dvm.re shop m·e tv.ro 
prominent development on the site which w.Lll be retained. 
The si tc has an eXisting service lane in th~ t"iLddle 
dividing the site along its longer edge. The mo3t 
int()rcsting condition exist be"tvmcn t>1o buildinGS where 
a smoll la"'le fo:rm.o a short-cut through the existing 
buildings lined up on the edges and filtering in the 
lane are activities of the sellers in the street 
(newspaper, magazines, ct~ious etc). 

Photographs to give VISual descri:!,)tions 
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ENVIRONMENT:- Air temperature:- The dry bulb temperatu~e (DBT) 
in the shade decreases vii th altitude. 

Altitude 1800m 

Day-time mean (maxima) - (240 - ;oOc) 

Night-time mean (minima) - (10° - 13°c) 

Some locations it may fall below 4°c - ground frost 

Hum:ldi ";y:- RH varies between 45% - 99% and va!_)Our 
pre~sure - 800-1600 n/M.2 

Precipitation:- Varies, critical are h'=:e:ey .::en centra ted 
showers, peaks at 80 1/.IM/I-ffi. 

Sl\Y-Conditions:- Normally clear or partly overcast, 
about 405& during monsoon rains-sky is overcast, clouds 
are heavy and low. 

Solar-Radiation:- St~ong and direct dtur.ing the clear 
periods, ultra-violet radiation is specially stronger. 

Winds:- Predominantly north-east and ~l)uth-eclst~rlies, 
but may be reflec·ted by local topography, Wind velocity 
varies from 5 - 15 ~vs. 

Special charactei~stics:- Heavy'dew nt night, otrong 
radiation :toss at night, during dry season leads to 
radiation fog, thunder-storms with a. :fair proportion 
of electrical discharges, air to ground, ha11 may also 
occuro 

Human comfort:- Nairobi climate ia the most f'avcmrable 
in Kenya with regard to human comfort. Extremes of 
temperature do not ~ccur, rcu .. ely risi..11g above the upper 



c 

l imits of ti1e comfort zone, somotim0s drops below 'Gh~ 
l ower l imits-strong sunshine- heat gains. 

Warmest months (Dec - Harch) :- Hot at raid-day, but 
relatively low in htmddity, ~dth steady breezes th~t 
prevail, quiet comfortable at l eas t in the shade. 
Cool months (Irtny - Sept), can be very chil ly, m·uch due 
t o increM-1d cloudiness, reduced ra.die.tion, drop in 
air temperature (2oc - 5°c) . Cole-humid discomfor+. 
may be felt in the morn:in.:;, hot-humid discomfort 
rarely occurs as high humidi t J.es a.rr~ expe:ri.enccd with 
low temperatures . Nights are cool throughout th~ year& 

In•7oor cow..fort:- Due to rr~dia.tion, over-hee.tintz c':ln 
be (:.Xpc,rienccd during the day while nic;hts co.n be yery 
cold . Heavy structures of high thermal capa.ci ty have 
a t ime-lag of 8 hours ( 300 I/IM: thick stone or brick vmll ) 
would r etain mos t of t he heat dm·ing the day and emit 
(20.00 - 21.00) when it is most needed. 

-----·-........ 

JUNE - COLD 

(NO. ·OF HOURS SUNSHINE- / 6HRS ) 

\ 

MORNING DEC-HOT 
(NO. OF HOURS SUNSEJJ..TE/8-10HRS) 



Ventilation:- While air m0ve:nent is not important 
for human comfort, air temperature rarely exceeds 
upper limit of comfort, cooling of body not needed. 
Air change is necessary for cooling interiors as a 
result of internal heat gain ( cool:ing, human activity ect) 
and therefore the rate of air chanee is important 
rather than rate of air movement. 

Critical:- Cool months (July, August) can be very 
chilly much due to increased cloudiness, reduced 
radiation, drop in air temperature (2°c - 5°c). Cold 
humid discomfort may be felt in the nornings and 
generally at night all tho ~-~ear around. 

Action:- Solar radiation v1hich he2.ts up the building 
fabric can be used to store some of the heat gained, 
to be re-emitted during the night. Concreto aD a 
building material can be most efficiently used as 
it han a high thermal capacity. An H.C. frame structure 
with concrete blocks (infull) is ideal for retaining 
heat during day and emitting it at night. 

By providing n closed and compact internal environiD3nt 
which results in minimum heat loss inten1ally, cold 
discomfort can be avoided While allO\'Iing enough room 
for air chanGe• 

By allowing solar radiation to penetrate openings jn 
tb8 months of July, August v;hich would warm up ir.te:riors 
in the mornings but are shaded during the hot months 
(Dec, Jan), cold discomfort can oe' avoided in the mornings 
of the colder periods. 



Critl.cal:- Rate of a~r change is important rather 
then rate of air movement . 

Action:- By providing courtyards at every level of 
the proposed development air change is most frequent 
from one end of the interior of the other end. 

Critical:- During hot-months solar radiation can 
cause hot discomfort in the building while cold months 
can cause cold discomfort. 

Action: - Sun-shading has been designed to cut out 
most of the sun during the hot months (Dec, ,Jan) bu"'.; 
allow solar radiation during the cold months (,Tuly, 
August). 



B:J..'RUC'l'URE :- Since the proposed develor;:-~.:ent r..as a whole ran~e of 
elements, a planni.:rig module of 1.2 is uoe·l (width 
size of toilet, corridor, staircase, cupboard, 
door etc) from which the structural grid Will be 
organized as multiplies of 1 • 2m (while in length 
remain almost constant). 

The fabric of the building is of 12 concrete (high 
thermal capacity) with concrete blocks as infull 
wall for partitioning. 

Foundation of the structure can be at ~1o different 
levels below ground lev~l. The podium found.,:tion 
can rest at a cer·ta.in depth from ground (ou th9 
red soil) while that of ~1e office tower can go 
deep down on :took because of extra loading. 

All horizontal loads (vdnds etc) can be counterbalanced 
by R. c. Walls carrying lifts, staircase etc. 

Expansion joints to:•be introduced every 45m to counter 
selsmic forces" 



STRUCTURES:-

11 .• 4m 

t --t- 7.2m 

I . 
PLANNING MODULE 

.) 4 I 

I I I 
-~-~ 

I 
I I 

10.8m 

+-++--j_-4 
Structural grid of 7·2m x 11.<tm allows a maximum 
of 3 car park with a 6m lane for turning and access. 

Structural grid of ?.2m x 10.8m allows two rows of 
3 car park, facing each other. 

Ground floor - shopping:-

Most shops on the pertphery therefore could have a 
mJ.nJ.mum f'rontage of 7. 2m rThile the depth can vary 
without obstructing the s"i;ructural prid. 

Internal shops will then have a frontage of 5.4m 
or 6m depth can again var~r as required. 

First floor: Commercial 

This floor will accollltlodate colleges , recreation, 
clubs, profesGional suites, structural grid of. 
?.2m x 11.4m and 7.2t1 x 10.8m can ~~ffer a variety 
of areas for different functions. 

2.4m 



Office tower:-

6rn 6m 

12 

~--

Structural system of 6m x 12m can accommodate the 
smallest office ( 3mx5m) on either wi tr; a corridor 2m 
wide. A range o:f office spaces can be fitted 
from that of 3m x 5m office to poor type areas of 
6m x 12m or even 12m x 12m. 

I 
I 

$-

Resi~ential:- Residential floor is treated in sinilar 
ways to a grom1d floor with load-b~nring waJ.ls sup:;vrting · 
a concrete slab. 

Basically two structural system used in the residential 
floor, dvvelling units of three bedrooms with a frontage 
of 7. 2m VJi th a one bedroom unit above it. Dwelling 
units of fot~ bedroo~ with a frontage of 6m with a 
one bedroom unit above it. 

m 



Loadin1 bearing walls at ?. 2m and 6m support ~ flat 
roof system in the resid ent.i.al floors. 

Services: 

--

Existing combine sewer, diameter 18 11 (foul and storm 
water) nnd water supply, diameter 611 runs in the middle 
of the site along the longitudinal edge . 

All wot areas are grouped arour.d the courtyards on 
the periphery of the developc1ent . One common duct:; 
carries all service pipe.3 vertically :~rom the basement 
to the first floor. This duct also carries electrical 
and telephone conducts vlhich spreads horizontally at 
every floor. 

Simj_la.c ductc in the office tow~r vertically carries 
all service pi_?GS and ts connected to the existin[; 
sewer, water supply, electrical and telephone conducts. 

Two levels of r esidential areas have their wet areas 
stacked on each other for every dwelling unit • . Common 
vertical pipes feed each dwelltng unit and t hen 
horizontally (1:40 fall) open into the vertical ducts 
below the roof of the first floor. 



External/ internal finis hea: ·-

A general R.C. frame will form the main fabric of the 
building up to the first floor. The residential area 
above the first floor will be mainly load-bearing c 
concrete block wo.ll . Infill partitions to be concrete 
blocks and timber partitions. 

All other finishes are indicated for a typical par-t 
of the building in the drawings. 

r 
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